
Find out if you are qualified to use an ORCA LIFT card to pay your fare! 

For help with enrolling please call 1.800.756.5437, apply online at 
info.myorca.com/LIFT or submit an application in person at one of 
the participating Pierce County ORCA LIFT Enrollment Centers. 
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Apply Now for the 
ORCA LIFT

Reduced Fare Card 
Program

Scan this QR code to see current FPL 
incomes based on household size.

Now there’s a more affordable way to take Pierce Transit to get where you need to go!

How Does ORCA LIFT Work? Only $1 per one-way trip!

Pierce Transit accepts ORCA LIFT adult fare payments 
on bus and Runner services. Now it’s more affordable 
for you to get to work, school, or anywhere you need 
to go on public transit. With ORCA LIFT, qualified adult 
riders will pay $1 per one-way trip on Pierce Transit. 
Enjoy the convenience of an ORCA card, at a lower price. 

You can qualify for the ORCA LIFT program to pay a 
reduced adult fare if you meet the income eligibility 
requirements up to, or equal to, 200% of the Federal 
Poverty Level (FPL). Qualified riders will also be able to 
save on many other participating agencies’ services in the 
Puget Sound region as well. Acceptable forms will be 
required to validate your eligibility. 

Easy ways to add value! Other ways to save:

• ORCA LIFT fares are available on many participating 
agencies’ services in the Puget Sound region. 

• Riders can also save on parking permits for select Sound 
Transit and King County Metro park-and-ride lots.

• Reduced fares are also available for seniors and riders 
with disabilities. Youth 18 and under ride for free!

Scan this QR code to see if you qualify.

PierceTransit.org • 253.581.8000 • TTY: 711

Translation Services 253.581.8000
Заказать услуги представителя с переводом на русский язык можно по телефону 253-581-8000. 
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• You are responsible for loading your ORCA LIFT card 
with E-purse value or a transit pass with myORCA app, 
online or in person. 

• Your initial ORCA LIFT card is free; a card will last for up to 
two years. Replacements are $3. 

• See where you can use cash, debit/credit cards or checks to 
add value. Visit info.myORCA.com/adding-value/ or call 
253.581.8000, option 2, then option 1.

Learn more at info.myORCA.com
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